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Minutesof the December14,2011JamestownHarborCommissionMeeting
Approved: 1/10/2012
(JHC)was heldWednesday,
A meetingof the JamestownHarborCommission
December14,2011at the
JamestownTown Hall,93 Narragansett
Avenue,Jamestown,Rhodelsland.
ChairmandeAngelicalledthe meetingto orderat 7:04PMwith roll call:
Present:
MichaeldeAngeli,Chairman
n
Andrew Kallfelz, Vice-Chairma
DavidCain,Commissioner
ChrisBrown,Commissioner
EdwardMcGuirl,Commissioner
Absent:
LarryEichler,Commissioner
Also in attendance:
Town Administrator
BruceKeiser;ExecutiveDirector
Bob Bowen,Town CouncilLiaison
Commission
Liaison
GeorgeSouza,Conservation
Sam Paterson,Harbormaster
KimberlyDevlin,HarborClerk& RecordingSecretary
APPROVALOF MINUTES
October 12,2011
CommissionerBrownmovedto acceptthe minutesof the October12,2011JamestownHarborCommission
meeting,Commissioner
Cain seconded.So voted (5 ayes,0 nays)
November9,2011
Commissioner
Cain movedto acceptthe minutesof the November9, 2011 meetingof the Jamestown
HarborCommission,Vice-Chairman
Kallfelzseconded.So voted(5 ayes,0 nays)
CONSENTAGENDA
No ConsentAgenda.
EXECUTIVESESSION
No ExecutiveSession.

OPENFORUM
Scheduled Requeststo Address
No Scheduledrequeststo address.
Non-scheduledRequeststo Address
No non-scheduled
requeslsto address.
EXECUTIVEDIRECTORKEISER'SREPORT
ExecutiveDirectorKeiserreportedthe town is lookingat reconfiguring
the docksat East Ferryto eliminate
the dockagefees paid to CMS for leasingdock spacefor the Harbormaster
and Fire Departmentboats.
A discussionon the detailsof the possiblereconfiguration
ensued.
Vice-Chairman
Kallfelzmovedto approvethe expenditure
of an unknownamountto determinethe cost of
reconfiguring
the floatingdock,so the town can movethe boatsto the touch and go. Commissioner
McGuirlseconded.So voted (5 ayes,0 nays)
MARINEDEVELOPMENTFUND BUDGET
2UO|2A11MDF YTD Budget
The MarineDevelopmentFundwas presentedto the JamestownHarborCommission.
ChairmandeAngeliaskedif Harbormaster
Patersonhad anythingto report,sincehe was in attendanceat
the meeting.
HarbormasterPatersonstatedthe Ribcraftis beingstoredat the old highwaybarn and that the town
mechanicis marinecertified,so the winterstorageand maintenanceof the Ribcraftboat can be handled
by the town.
ChairmandeAngeliquestionedHarbormaster
Patersonon the statusof the CoastGuardletterregarding
the unregistered
channelmarkersand buoys.
HarbormasterPatersonrepoftedthat HarborClerkDevlinwill handlenotifyingthe ownersof the
unpermittedbuoysthat they needto be registered,and registering
them online.
HARBORGLERKREPORT
HarborClerk Devlinhad nothingto report.
ChairmandeAngeliaskedaboutthe CoastGuardlettermailedto the town councilregardingunpermitted
navigationaids in town waters.
HarborClerk Devlinrespondedthat she has spokenwith the CoastGuardand is workingon identifying
which buoysare the town's,from the list providedof unpermitted
navigationaids.
A discussionensuedon how the town shouldmanageand handlethe permittingof privatenavigational
aidsthat are locatedin town waters,and that the CoastGuardis holdingthe town is responsible
for.
ChairmandeAngeliwillcomposelanguageto be includedin the HarborManagement
Ordinance
thatwill
addressthe issueof unregulatedand unpermittednavigationaids in townwaters.
LIAISONREPORTS
Planning Commission Liaison
PlanningCommissionLiaisonseat is vacant.
Town Council Liaison
Town CouncilLiaisonBob Bowenreportedthe townwill probablyplaceanotheradvertisement
in the
JamestownPressfor volunteersto fill the vacancieson the JamestownHarborCommission.

Town CouncilliaisonBowenalso statedthe town councilis anxiousto see the budgetand financialplans
for the upcomingfiscalyear.
ConservationCommission Liaison
Commission,alongwith Town
ConservationCommissionLiaisonSousastatedthat the Conservation
McGuirl,have met and will be meetingwith CRMC to ask for a
CouncilLiaisonBowenand Commissioner
on what actionto take.
recommendation
Town CouncilLiaisonBowenstatedthat it seemsthat Type ll waterswould be the most reasonable
compromise.Meetingwith CRMC is a greatidea,so we can tell them what our goalsare.
Kallfelzmovedlo move up ltem 12(A),Commissioner
Cain seconded.So voted(5 ayes,
Vice-Chairman
0 nays)
OLD BUSINESS
A. Ft. Getty Water Designation Change
CommissionerMcGuirlstatedthereare many reasonsto protectthe area adjacentto the Ft. Gettyboat
ramp,and he agreesthat Type lll waterswill not provideadequateprotectionof sensitiveareas.
ONGOINGBUSINESS
Budget
CommissionerBrownstatedhe does not have any budgetinformationyet.
ChairmandeAngelistatedthat, underthe new HarborManagementOrdinance,no budgetwill be
plansand we (theJamestownHarborCommission)need
approvedwithoutthe Long RangeInfrastructure
to be proactivewith the budgetthan in the past.
CommissionerMcGuirlstatedhe wouldliketo see moneyset asidefor buoysto mark off the
Conservation
Zone in SheffieldCove and to haveSam (Paterson)dive on and inspectthe pilingsat Ft.
Gettyouthauls.
HarbormasterPatersonstatedhe coulddo the divingin the springwhen he is back on duty, afterApril 1,
whichwouldstillallowfor time to replacethe pilingsbeforethe seasonreallybegins.
A discussionon the timingand havingthe necessaryrepairscompletedbeforethe seasonbegins
ensued.
Facilities
CommissionerEichlerwas absent.
Mooring lmplementation
CommissionerCain had nothingto report.
Harbor ManagementOrdinance/ ComprehensiveHarbor ManagementPlan
ChairmandeAngelireviewedthe newestversionof the HarborManagementOrdinance.
NEW BUSINESS
A. 2012 Permit Fees
1. Rates/regulationof riparian property outhauls
permitting
and managementof riparianouthaulsensued.
A discussionon the
ChairmandeAngeliwill draftthe languagefor potentialinclusionin the HarborManagementOrdinance,
so the town and the Harbormaster
can regulateriparianouthauls.
B. West Ferry bulkhead construction details (if available)
ExecutiveDirectorKeiserstatedTown Engineer,MikeGraywill be comingfonruard
with numbersfor the
projectcosts in January,

C. East PassageEstatesLot OwnersAssociationrequest,re: Carr Laneaccess
Vice-Chairman
Kallfelzmovedto acceptltems14(A)and 14(B),Commissioner
Cain seconded.So voted;
5 ayes,0 nays.
CORRESPONDENCE
A. USCG- Notice of Non-PermiftedPrivate Aids to Navigationand Discrepancies;
10-17-11 (dated); 11-10-11(received)
Discussedduringthe HarborClerkReportsectionof the agenda.
B. East PassageEstatesLot Owners Association; 11-17-11
ChairmandeAngelistatedhe is unclearas to why the letterregardingthe maintenanceof the Carr Lane
Right-of-Wayis addressedto the JamestownHarborCommission.
A discussionon the maintenanceof the Carr Lane Right-of-Way
ensued.
Town CouncilLiaisonBowenstatedthere usedto be roomfor threeor four cars at the end of Carr Lane,
but the area has sincebeenwashedout. The vegetationwill needto be clearedand the areawill needto
be gradedand filled.
ExecutiveDirectorKeiserstatedthe town has alwaysmaintainedthe Right-of-Ways,
throughRecreation
Departmentfunds. The town will look intothe issue.
Open Forum - Continued
ChairmandeAngelithankedVice-Chairman
Kallfelzfor his serviceon the JamestownHarbor
Commission,and wishedhim well.
ADJOURNMENT
Vice-ChairmanKallfelzmovedto adjournat 8:00 PM, Commissioner
Brownseconded.So voted;5 ayes,
0 nays.

